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EsTHER is a name pretty enough if
itself, but the question is how pretty
the inevitable abbreviation will be.

A LITTLE effort by all of the membert
of the societv will giveiFairfleld agood
exhibit at Augusta. Accept the idea
as determined upon and go to work at
once.

TiE Senate has cut short an effort
to limit their interminable flow of talk,
and seems determined to make itself
a public iniquity. Senator VoorhC
pertinently remarks that dispite all
the speeches that may be .u0'fr-'ti

coming the facts in regard to thc

question under discussioi are as n el.
known today as they will ever be anI
that day by day we have the same ofI
told tale. In this caie there is a cer-

tainty of what time will bring forth,

bFNATOR i'FEFFEI has i11trO(UCCJ
into Congress a bill proiiding for the
erection of a college for the teaching
of the fine arts at a cost of twenty
rrillions of dollars and an annuna

appropriation of sevei al hnudrec
thousand to sustain it. low veri
liberal this wild Westerner is with thI
money of the people whom he is sup
posed to represent and for whom hi
introduces numerous "financial re

lief" bills from day to day.

THE trustees of Clemson have de
clined to admit the college fraternitie
at that institution. The trustees doubt
less deem this a necessary step, buti
there be any among them who havi
e:.joyed the benefits of fraternity lifi
during their college career, we venturi
to say their vote was not uniatnous

young men at college have been tot
fully demonstrated to require fumrthei
discussion.. Such < rganiz-uions as th<
best of our college fraterneties tend it
promote the moral tone of a college
A man's life at colk ge is but half spen1
when the fraternity feature is watling
JT is to be hoped that the Fairfield

Agricultural Society will take into
serious consideration the place of hav-
ing an exhibit from this County at the
Augusta Exposition. The prizes of-
fered are six hundred dollars for the
best exhibit, four hundred for second,
and one hundred and fifty whether or
not a prize is taketn. By all means
let us be represented. Fairfield could
make an exhibit of which any County
might be proud, and especially could
she rank first among the Counties
represented from this State. We hope
that immediate action will be taken
by the Society to accomplish this, and
feel sure that all will heartily second
any step taken by them in this matter.
Remember that the Augusta Exposi-
tion is half a South Carolina institu-
tion.

UPPERL LONGTOWN NEWS.

LONGTowN, S. C., September 14.-
Tuesday was a great day and one long
to be remembered among Longtown
Alliancemen. Mr. J. R. Jefferies was
the orator of the day. is speech
commenced on the formation and
growth of the Alliance, from the or-

ganizing of the first Alliance in Texas
down to the present day. lie, also
touched on the financial question. He
said there was no over-prodluction of
cotton, but an under-supply of money
that was effecting the price of cotton.
He believed that the circulating med-
ium should be increased to fifty dol-
lars per capita. He handled the Presi-
dent and Congress pretty severely for
their so-called repudiating of the
Democratic platform. In all his
speech occupied about three hours.
Between one and two o'elock din-

ner was announced, and such a feast.
The table was loaded with enough
and to spare. Two much credit can-
not be given to the Alliancemen for
making it such a success. Plenty of
hash and rice was also served to the
crowd. Taking all things into con-
sideration, the picnic may be termed
a howling success.
In the afternoon a game of base ball

was played between the Longtown
and Centreville clubs. Centreville
came off victorious by a score of 39 to
27.
Am much oblige to Mr. N. A. Peay

for his correction, It was currently
reported around here in that light and
was only steed as a rumor liable to
correction. E. H. D.

SillLOHI'S CURE is sold on a
guarantee. It cures incipient Con-
sumption. It is thbe bcest Cough Cure.
Only one cent a dose. 2~> ets, 50 ets.,
and'$1.00. For sale at the Winneboro
Jnno re * .

Highest of al in Leavening Powe

YALLER CRICK FISHIN'-

],:Y FRA.N TRILETT.

I've saw er feller lishin' with er forty-del
lar plie.

Er rakin' uv 'is tl;e er st ; hlietlit call-d
a trnut liole,

Liut -i' " c tiihin' wa'a for 1:ai' an' a
W:e hiiek'ry stick1

Ai' turn ine loos,.;e fur md c-it, on the
bainks aiv Y:tl',er ' c

I know it atint -,o toI.-V, s.> i1t :iy, ez

dit e's saV,
Ez tilar fishi' aly mody, with th.i r hai

boo rod so gay,
But whe' ver good t:i' liongry an' %vant a

vs r vittlies qiex,
J ist grab ver wuns an' hick'ry pile ai'

scooWt ti Yaller Clk.

Yer rolls ver wun aroutnii ver hoA- an'
pins 'In th'ough -. II' th'ough,

An' draps it i an ddl, wh.ir the vAters
1 ile an' tew-

Putty soon ther cork goes sailin' out cr
sight so siooth ant. qUicb;

Thar's no foolin', he's all bizness. th2 mud
cat in Yaller Cri-k

ie's hongry an' he's gobbled up ther wum
an' hook an' all,

An' lie fights fur all 'at's in 'im when ther
line yor 'gins ter haul,

It don't take no reel ter haul 'ih, jist yer
pull 'im strong an' quick,

He don't go much on style, this here mud
cat uv Yaller Crick.

I know 'at many er feiler'll jist turn up
's svoot an' say,

'At ther mud cataini't no beauty-but then
1n mo' is they:

But he's juicy ez er apple al' ten hr ez er
chick,

A n' 'is in at is Ik-eier ;ilies wi i's I-

loom in Ya 1-c' Cri v.

II've et tler "down E s-." codlsh on ther
o: New fundlam' banjk-,

Likewise thor inouniting baook trout with
ther Colorady Cia tL,

An' red Clunby sam.sing ;il.,-d with er
speariM s ile-

They's tine; but gi' as mud .t whut's
been ketch'd in Taller Crick,

Yer may say I've got no goostei ain'ain't
no bong veevaw-

It may be so, but lil tell y er thar's io one
whut I've saw, -

No natter -wh-ur his country, but whut
tuck orful quick

Ter ther lushis, juicy mud cat, whut in-
habLs Yaller Crick.

[St. Louis Rt public.

Mrs. T. S. Hiawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says: "Shiloh's Vitalizer
'SAVED MY LIFE.' I cousider it the
best remedy for a debilitiated system I
ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or
IKduey tronbic it excele. Price 75
cts. For sale at the Winnsboro Drug
Store. *

Mr'. Alv'a McLenna, the brilliant
editor of the Jonston fonitor. who
was with the press gang at Chicago,
savs: "When the Association passed
thi-ough State street and some of the
urchins beheld the badges they conL .uP
mn south amrohna, 'Hur'raht for Till-
man!' and deep down in the hearts of
Col. Bob IIemphill anid Mr. S. A. Net-
tles (if they heard the demonstr'ation)
the usual amen was whispered, while
Senator Jenkins, the 'juntlemnun from
Buckly,' vetoed the sentiment -.ith all
the fervor of his keeni understanding."

Electric lIitters.
This remedy is becoming so well knowu

and so popular as to need no special umern-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise.'-A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum anid other affect'ons caused by
impure blood.--Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers.-For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters-Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded.-Price 50 cts. and $1 per
bottle at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store.*

For Over Fifty Years.
Mn~s. Wrsstow's SOOTrING S~nUi' has
been used for over lifty years by millions
of mothers for their children wvhile teeth-
in -, with peifeet success. it soothes the
child, soltens the gums, allays al' pain,
ures wInd colic, anid is the best remedy

for Diarrheca. it will relieve the poor lit'
le sufferer immediately. Sold by D~rug-
ists in every part of the world. Twenty-

fire cents a bottle. Be sure arid ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ake no other kind. 5-?.0j xly

~' FORt TIlE BLOOD~,
weakncss, Malaria, Indigestion and'

Eiliousness. tak'e
BROWN'S !flRO fRITTERS.

It cures quickly. Io.. le by all dealers ID
medcine. Get the re in.

WORK FOR US
few days, and yongill be startled at the unex-
pected success that will'reward your efforts. We
ositively have the best business to offer an agent
hat can be found on the face of this earth.
45.00 profit on 8S.00 worth of businesr, is
being easily and honorably made by and piidito
undreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
mploy. You can miake money faster at work for
usthan you have any idea af. 'The business is so
ey to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the siart. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
ldest, most successful, and largest publishing
lous's in America. Secure for yourself the profits
thatthe business so readily and handsomely yields.

Allbeginners succeed grandly, and more than
ralize their greatest expectations. Those who
reit find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty~froom for a few more workers, and we urge

hem to begin att once. If you are already etm-]
poyed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
ouse them to advantage, then write us at cance

(orthis is your granid opportunity), and receive
fullparticulars by return mail. Address,
TRUE & CO., lsox No. 40o, Augusta, Me.!

HEN AT THE

ORLD' FAIR Cago I
sure to call at the uniqjue exhibit of

LIEBIG 001MPANT8S
EXTRAC2T OF BEEF

mmthe northeat pait of the AGRiCU.L
'RAL BUILDING, north a-sie, in tih
aguav Departnment. an: ge t a

REE CUP
of d i ielous, fra sh in veC

BEEF TEA th
md fromi the worl known

r.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURE

TAKE
THE

EST

S

50cts. and
$1.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose
Tms GREAT COUGE CURE promptly Crc8

where all others fail, Coughs, Crop Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoopin u ad
Asthma. For Consumption it asno rvl
bas cured thousand. and will cuitz You it
takenin time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.25c.
NHILQNS CAARRH

4IfMED'Y.
Hkave you harr? This remedy is guaran-

teedtocure you. rie,50Ct. Injectorfree.
For sale at the Winnsboro Drug Store

MONTEREY.
1760. The Monk's Remedy. 1845.

A TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOD P~JR1-

Like Cures Like.
The Poison of the S~amlp has1 its An7ti-

dote in the bwamip.
For.Malaria, Nervousness, Indigestion,

Dysenjtery and Diowel Complaiut, ask
your d.aler for MONTEREY. If he
does not keep it, we will send yo i a large
bottle, expNess prepaid, on ieceipt of $10.

MONTEREY ,

Florence, S. C., Pdrop. nd Mf rs.
F. W. WAGElER & Co.,doeChoakrwlsetn A ge

8-10

PENSIONS.
BEING LOCATED NEAR TIHE

Government Departments are
able to give your claims better atten-
tion than attorneys located elsewhere.
Special attention given to difficult and
rejected claims. If your present at-

tonrdoes not suiL you ad is sloy-
wr4*eu.,. ioldiers who have lost their
discharges cahn obtain new ones.
Charges of desertion removed. No
fee unless you get a pension. Advice
free. Soldiers pensioned at less than
twelve ($12) dollars per month and
suffering from disability in addition
to that named in their pension certifi-
cate may obtain increase under the
new law'. It is not necessary for vou
to have gotten any ailments in war to
get pensioncd under the niew law.
Pensions for widows and children
without regard to cause of soldier's
death; for mothers and fathers who
are unow dependent, whether they-
were dependent on soldier when he
died or not. Pensions obtained for
service rendered in Mexican and In-
dian wars. Mexican pensions can
now be increased to $12 a month.
Suspended pensions restored.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy-
rights and all Patent business con-
ducted for MODERATE FEES. In-
formation and advice given to inven-
torswithout charge. Address
NORMAN CLAIM AGENCY,

]Box 1Gi7, Washington, D. C.
S-7tx2m.BOOKS IIN SL1TES

JUST RTEEIVEB.D

ALARGE SUPPLY OF

SCOOL BOOKS,
SLATES, PENCILS,

'ENS, INKS,
PADS, TABLETS.

n fact, everything needed at
school in this line.

Don't Forget
'hat we carry a full line of
PURE DRUGS and are
selling at prices to suit

the hard times.

Vinboro Dhug Stre
CONGRESSI

.xS SOLVED THlE SILVER QUE&-
TION IN THlE INTEREST OF

THlE PEOPLE.

This is a good harvest itself. {
Never mind the last storm.

If your rheumatism hut: ts vou, or.
Lrcorns5 (not corn) trouble you,

u can reiv either fir 5e. to 753c. at
Diu Store of

W.F. AITKTN.

UZE YOU GOING TO THEf WDRJLD'S
FAIR!

If so, see that your ticket reads via
Cincinnati ai.d tie ('. Ii. & D. and
Monon- he ackitovlcdged "Voild's
Fair Rionc."
The only line out. cf Cincinnati con-

necting % i i E. T. V. & G. and Q. &
C. tra'in No. 2, arriving Cincinnati
10 :)0 v. i. A solid train carrying
throutig sleepe:rs frui Jacksonville,
''avannah, irinIghani, Atlanta, Chat-
tanooga, Macon and New Orleans via
E. T. V. & G., Q. & C., C. If. &iD.
and Monon Rsoute to Chicgo.
Yon can sto! over in Cincinnati if

yoar tiekct Ieads via the C. II. & D.
.and the Monon Rtoute, by depositing
same wih t.e Merchlit' anid Manu-
fa-turtnI-r- As-ociation. Ci a-nber of
Cotiinanerce ]UAing, cur ri (of Fourth
and Vilie Stret t:, one block fron
Fountain Equare (the C. II. & D.
ticket office i.; in' the same building).
This enables you to visit the pictur-
esque "Qateni Cit y" at no additional
cost, and sp.cial 1'orls wil! be made
to C-tertatin -trangers ho;-l itably and
rea-tuoiabiv.
Tle utiver-al verdict of the travel-

ing public: is that tle Pullmana SafetY
Ves:ibuited tr-iins, ruaining every day.
"'an;d Sutiiday Ioo," via tle C. 11. & D,
and MonoI , between Cincinnati, In.

dianapolis and Chic-igo, are without
doubt jin 'ifiext on earth." These
trains were especialiv built by the
Pillmtin-1za Com1pany% f r t h service,
and emubrace- every improvement.
Their iaiiificent coache luxurious
smoking cars, superb sleeperp, obser-
vation cars, e'4mparinent s!eepig
cars and nnexcedled dining car service,
airurd "all the comforts ol hotnc."
Leaving Cincininati you pass through

the beautiul Miamni Valle.-, and for
twenty-five miles the doubie tracks
run through the very front dour yards
of the tliiet subtrban homes in the
country. Beyond lamilton and up to
Litliatapolis, the line is iioted for its

A stop over at Ildianapolis, (tie
capital ot 1: diaini. ina b! ubtaiined by
d..po-itg voir ti. kt-t withIII. Sece-
Uvi f' ite Corniner4.Ll Ci-.. ThiS
e t.i-- ini e worthy of a v i:. thaii
aloii l. an1 otlier (A it. .z- in the
V. :.an-I t,-r.- the grr:s: indnte-

1::1e t- i av el v anthut aur.ii t ti-a;
In;i c >miiu.ercial Htrirtry, In'h
ride is otne of unparaleled ro:1Arm. t a: d
beaut' .

Beut i tihid tiat the C. 1:. & ).
and Mot.-'oni RoteilC trains all Inti via
Burnside Crossing, from which point
the Illinois Central subutbat trains
run direct to the World's FairGrounds
every moient. At Englewood con
neetion is made with the elect: ic cars,
which rtin (very five minutes to the
grotids, but we recommend all
persons to go directly into the Dear-
born Station, which is located in the
heart of the city and from which all
street car lines converge, then go di-
rectly by car or cab to your hotel or

boarding place. First locate ycnurself;
know where and h)v you are to live
while in Chicago. Get the locality
firmly fixed in your mind, before
going to the World's Fair by any of
the nume'.ous convenient ways; the
cable cars, electric roads, elevated
railroad, Illintois Central R. Rt., su-
burban trains and the steambtoats
afford amnpe accommodatio~ns for all
possible vi-sitors, and it- is but five
minutes ride from the businiess portion
or thta;;1ty to the grounde. Tauke.your
breakfast down towtn, bufy yonr hunch
at the grounds, and take your supper
down town. If you follosv these
suggestions youi will save moniey.
The facii'ies for serving lunch at the
World's Fair Grounds are extraordi-
nary aid the priccs are cheaper tihan
at your own home, but break fast anid
supper should be taken downt town,
or at your boarding house. Thbe
World's Fiair is already the most as-
tounding and stupendous spectacle
ever~ attempted by any people, tata a
dv'.s visit will afford more delight
anid instructiotn thatn can possably'be
obtain~tdio'- n o-her way or by the
same expenditure of 'money. For
further particnlars, descriptive pam-
plets, rates, etc., address

E A. IHOOVER,
General Advertining Agent C. II. &

D. R. R., No. 200 W. Fourth St.,
Cincinnati, 0.

F'ORSALE OR RENT.
THE COMMODIOUTS

D)welling now occupied
by Mr. W. H. Williford

is' offered forsale or rent.

Possession January 1,
1894. Apply to

UILYSSE G. DESPORTES.

WVINNSBORO, S. C.

oea a-eacral Baoklng Bnslness. I

Bnys and Sells Richallk
''EI'OSI ES solicited. 'Four per cent -

paid otn depJo5s itin SavinXs Depart-
i'ntnter'st enteredt upj on the first of
aniquarter.

a~itaIStock Paidl al .
- - $50.000J

llmadiydPrlts, - - $!3,000
W. C."!'EATY, JAMES Q. DAVIS,

President Cashier

NOTICE. a
,O sURVEYING, TERRACING, a
-Leveling, D~rawing, Ete.,

~iuyt T. M, DOULWARE,

FFMALE
.ICADEYIY,

SALEM,'N. C.

ME OLDEST FERLE COLLEGE 1R th SOUTH
The 92nd Annal Session begins SEP-
TEXBER 5, 1893. Regizter for last yeal
362. Special features: THE DEVELOP-
MENTOF HEALTH, CiAA'TE1t AND IN-
TEI LECT. 1u3Idings thorouglily remod-
elled. Fully eiuipped Preparatory, Col
legiate and Post Graduate Departments
besides first-class schools in Music, ART
LANGUAGES, ELOCUTION, CoMEP.CIA
AND INDUSTRYALSTI -IES.

8-1 JOIN 11. CL.&VELL, Principal.

D.A vI lSON, N. C.

FIFIY-SEVrNTI YEAi, DEGIN
SEPTEMBER 14, 1893.

Ten (I )) P ofe--sors and Isti uetois.
Al1 tie usual branches tauI.It.

J1unior ' ndl Senior St-idi, s Ekeetiv..
Chemical and Phy:siald I abratoriei

Term Revaswnab'e.
Locationl livalthful

Community Excellt.
Techling 1Tr ugh.

Gymnasties, Gaie, A quatic Sport
Social Culture, and Voca: Music recen
clue attentun.

Y. M. 0. A unsurpassed.
S,-ud for Catalogue
7-8t1xtilOct1 rsiet

GREENVILLE, S. C.
The next session l.cgins SEPTEMBE

27, 1893. Th course of study is extensi
and thorough, the exoense moderati
Student, in the Mess Hall last year repo
that Board, Room Rent, Furniture, Fue
Lights, Books and Washing cost fro:
$73.29 to $s:8.7S. All expenses need n
exceed S140 to $16(j, if economy is pra
tice-. For full information, apply to ti
Presid.nlt.

C. MANLY, ). D.

oLUmurAbI%.C.
(.M1-in-; IAptober 2th..ot

e<.r-e : < mica, i.ite av. zScientinle ai
La -; i elective stuis in high'
c~a-sts. .Nwaymnium11 Well appoinl
(d Laboiratories, Chemical, Phylcal, Bi
lcal, etc. Necessary Expenses, from $14
to $210.
For further ih.formAlion address tl:

PrsiCent.
8-5 JAMYS WOODROW.

PATRICK

A idve on, S. C.

A MIllitary Boarding'. School.
ecssion opens $eptembler 12.

hUeai'.liy Location.
Sociat, Moral and Religious Prvilegi

Good.
Full Cort~s of Experienced Teachers.

Enforced Application.
Rates Reasonable.

Apply for Catalogue.
C;OL. JOilN B. PATRICK,

5 -7. Suiperintenident.
THE DUE WVEST

Female Gollege
DUE WEST, S. C.

The exer.:ises of this beoardin;; sch~o4
for giills wilt tegin the F1RS r MONDA:
in OCTOBER.
Ti orough and successful teachers em

plofed.
The moral and religious infi ences sui

rounding this sooo suchl as .are rarel
found.
Vocal teacher securcd through Nei

England Conservat ry of Muaic.
Send for Catalogue or write for room.
MRS. L. M BONNER, Principal,
H. E. BONNER, Vice Principa!.
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W. La DOUCLAM
$3 SHOE NOP

Doyoawearthem? When next!la need try apair
Best In the world.

.35.00 .$3.00
-35042.00

$2.50 #20
*2.25 #.5
$2.00 .O BOYS

Ifyou want afine DRESS SHOE, made in the tate:
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 c
$5 Shoe. They ist equal to custom made and took an
wear as well. Jfyou wish to economIzeIn yourfootweal
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name an
price stamped en the bottom, iook for It when you buy
W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Xass. Sold tra

AGENTS:
Q.D.WILILIFO lD & CO..Winnsboro,S.C

360 Minds Cotton
We otfer one ton Cotton
Seed Meal for Three Hun-
lredand Fifty Pounds Mid-
ling .~.i t Cotton, payab'
next fall.
Every prudent farmer sbould
;idemanure his cotton and
:orn with cotton seed meal
itthat price. Now is the

ime to do it.
Respectfully,

W. R. DOTY & CO.

Dtton Picking.

1,000 T"HREE
nd Four Bushel Sacks, suit-
blefor cotton picking.
For sale at

F. W. HABRNJCHT'S.

CLOTHING! CLOTHI
MY STOCK OF CLOTHIN

complete, consisting of Men's.
and Children's Clothing, and w

sold at prices to suit the hard tir

I HAVE
for Men,
Do not f(
-Shoes.

DRY GOODS AND NO,
I I HAVE A NICE STOCI
Dry Goods, Notions and Gents
nishing Goods. Give me a call
buying. Respectfully,

W. E. WII

Yollord - 6ollegel
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

The First

of the

Season.

OUlR BUYERIIAS RIUINED
- fro:n New York, aind we are now

receiviog and opening our

FALL AND

WINTER GrOODS.

Onr stock is large and varitd and
the best we hiave ever had.

Prices are at Rock Bottom,

.made to snit the hard times. We are
anxious to show onr goods anid will be
pleased if yo - will come and look at
them whether yon buy or not.

COME AND SEE US.

CALIDWELJI & aunF.
NO USE TO KICK1

thMitutid~Ol.

We Dispense Next Door
to the Dispensary

Groceries ot all decripliouns, Canned
G'oods, Vinegar. Stock anid Cattle

Medicines, Hlardware, Tin-
waire, lharness, Brid!es,

and many1I ot he: hiit:gs that we will
tatke plea-ure in 'Ihiwinig. Ctl-on

us; we guarantee satifaciutn
or chseerfn!Iy refu'si your

As WLIFMRD & CO.
WINNSBOlIO, S. C.

AN D) SALE SABLES.

THlE UJNDERSIGNED STILL HAS

L. letr on hand

well broken, sound and straight, from
3to .5 years old, ranging from 144 to
154 hands high. Also

which would do well to finishi up a
crop with. Persons~in need of suchn
stock would do nell to call and pr ee
the same. Any of the arove will
exchanged for broken down stock

1 am also agent for the C~: la-ijan
Carriage Mauuaacturing 'ac Persons
wishing to0 buy a nice Phaeton, Buggy
or Cart can do so by calling on the

wiesge.A. WILL[FORD,

Rol

GIS
Boys'ill be
Res..

SHOES! SHOES!.
a FULL LINE of SHOES
Boys, Children and Ladies.
>rget to look at mgy stock of
have them at all prices.

l'IONS!
OF
Fur-

before

LLIFO RD.
FAS. H, CARLISLE, LL. D., Prest.

Two Full Courses,
ecessary expenses for one year, one
Hundred and Finy Dollars.
For Catalogue address,

J. A. GAMEWELL,
8 i Fecretary of Faculty.

WIlAl ISLMd9- llL

L'illS FAVORITE SUM

MER RESORT

-IS NOW-

)pfor th888soo 01

'OR-OOL BREEZES, F
ing and Surf Bathing; the

is unsurpassed.

e guarantee a good tab!
-and experienced set

he Steamer Jansie lesv
on Mondays, '~s

and Fridays at. M.
for the Iala1d.

norder not to lo-e tinf- tour ists shol.1
reach Georgatown Ton ei'her Sun-
days, Tuesdays.$r Thursday a.

For terms, etc., Adress

ir8. - Wildfop - IiliiM8,
PROPRIETRIESS.

Vaverly Mills, Georgetown Co., S. C .

to ishtheI~b FHonset el

public at large with any sort

of turnout they' may requir4'
from a

DoiinoSeLd Surrn
Stables two doors north of

Winnsboro IHotel. Your pat-

roage is respect fully solic-

ited. tgPrices moderate.
. Dn MrcnARmEY &


